SUMMER SITE VISIT

Christian Setian and Michael Villegas

A visit to Sun Life Stadium is always a trip down memory lane for your newsletter editor. After all, I spent nearly 14 years working there before moving on to NSU. So it was a real treat to meet with Michael Villegas who is completing a practicum with the Miami Dolphins under the supervision of Christian Setian, Special Teams Coordinator in the Department of Community Relations and Foundation. After meeting with Christian and reviewing Michael’s log and hearing about the great job he is doing, we headed down to a storage area where Michael was busy organizing autographed items and supplies for the Special Teams. We entered the former Marlins Clubhouse where a ton of memories floated across my mind. There was Michael in the room which was used by the video coordinator and where Marlins players watched film of upcoming opponents! Michael helps enter volunteers into the team’s database, assists with community events and logs hours for the Community Service Academy. He not only enjoys the experience but is learning a lot along the way.
The South Florida Chapter of the NFL Alumni is hosting the organization’s 7th Annual Charity Bowling Tournament on Sunday, July 20, 2014 at Sawgrass Lanes in Tamarac. If you are interested in bowling and supporting a good cause, contact Howard Fabian at (305) 987-6041 or hfabian@nflalumnisouthflorida.org.

U SCHOOL NEEDS YOU!

The Department of Athletics at University School needs interns for their extensive sports programs and they are right on the Nova Southeastern University Campus. Here’s a great opportunity to gain experience plus it is perfect for those living on campus. You don’t have to worry about transportation. Contact Professor Olson if you want to learn more.

CHECK OUT THE NEXT THREE PAGES FOR INFORMATION ABOUT JOBS IN MINOR LEAGUE BASEBALL . . .
WHAT IS PBEO?

Professional Baseball Employment Opportunities (PBEO) is the official employment service of Minor League Baseball™ (MiLB™), the governing body of The Minor Leagues™.

Established by MiLB in 1994 to help its member clubs with their staffing needs, the PBEO program provides job seekers with access to job postings from throughout Minor League Baseball. Major League Baseball clubs also have the opportunity to post jobs.

An annual membership to the PBEO program costs $50, and includes monthly newsletters, auto-notification of new job openings fitting your custom criteria, articles from member clubs, career tips and information on upcoming job fairs and events. Members have 24-hour access to the PBEO job database and can search through job openings at any time.

If you are looking for a job in affiliated baseball, PBEO is your best resource! From internships to part-time to full-time, PBEO.com has it all.

PBEO Membership Features and Benefits:
• Monthly eNewsletter
• Build personalized online career profile
• Auto-notification of new job postings
• 24-hour access to all current job postings
• Articles from clubs and executives, offering career tips
• Information about upcoming events and job fairs, such as the annual PBEO Job Fair, which takes place every year in conjunction with the Baseball Winter Meetings™

For more information, or to register, please visit PBEO.com™
Do You Have Students Interested in Obtaining Employment in Professional Sports?

BRING THEM TO THE 21ST ANNUAL PBEO JOB FAIR!

Professional Baseball Employment Opportunities (PBEO®) is the official employment service of Minor League Baseball℠, the governing body of The Minor Leagues℠.

The 2014 PBEO Job Fair will be held Dec. 7–10 at the San Diego Convention Center in San Diego, California. The Job Fair is an annual feature of the Baseball Winter Meetings℠. This is a great opportunity to choose from a variety of positions, meet with representatives from professional teams and interview on-site.

Help your students get in on the ground floor and build their future by attending baseball’s most popular meeting and seminar to find a job in professional baseball. The Job Fair provides registrants a look at the business of professional baseball, as well as an excellent opportunity to find employment. On average, 450–550 jobs are posted annually at the Job Fair.

Many of these jobs are internships and entry-level positions. However, some positions are for those with prior baseball experience or a related background looking for their next challenge. Most Minor League Baseball and Major League Baseball teams will be hiring for positions beginning in January 2015. Therefore, it is preferable for attendees to have graduated college by December 2014.

For those not graduating until May 2015, do not worry! Focus on Short Season-A™ Minor League Baseball clubs, who do not start play until June and therefore typically start their new-hires later in the year. For a list of these clubs, please visit the classification page on www.MiLB.com.

GROUP REGISTRATION

To register a group, email a spreadsheet that includes each registrant’s first name, last name, desired username and desired password to Mark@MiLB.com.

For more information, contact Mark LaBahn by emailing Mark@MiLB.com or calling (727) 456-1727, or visit www.PBEO.com.

*Per registrant. After the advance registration deadline of Oct. 24, rates will increase by $50.

GROUP RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of Registrants</th>
<th>Registration Rate*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1–5 (normal price)</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6–10</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11–15</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16–20</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21+</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HELP YOUR STUDENTS FIND OPPORTUNITIES TO BREAK INTO SPORTS!

BENEFITS OF ATTENDING THE PBEO JOB FAIR

- **ONE-STOP JOB HUNTING:** Network with potential employers, apply for as many jobs as you want and interview on-site.
- Put yourself in front of organizations during the height of baseball’s hiring season.
- Attend the Business of Baseball Workshop and learn from key decision makers just what it takes to get hired and make a career in baseball.
- Have the opportunity to attend Baseball Winter Meetings networking and social functions, such as the Gala and Banquet.

Visit us on the web and click on the Job Fair link, or contact PBEO by emailing info@PBEO.com or calling (866) WE-R-PBEO.

@PBEOJobFair #PBEDJF

Facebook.com/PBEOJobFair
Join Us in San Diego and Launch Your Professional Sports Career at the 21st Annual PBEO Job Fair!

Professional Baseball Employment Opportunities (PBEO) is the official employment service of Minor League Baseball™, the governing body of The Minor Leagues™.

The 2014 PBEO Job Fair will be held Dec. 7 – 10 at the San Diego Convention Center in San Diego, California. The Job Fair is an annual feature of the Baseball Winter Meetings™. This is a great opportunity to choose from a variety of positions, meet with representatives from professional teams and interview on-site.

Get in on the ground floor and build your future by attending baseball’s most popular meeting and seminar to find YOUR job in professional baseball. The Job Fair provides registrants a look at the business of professional baseball, as well as an excellent opportunity to find employment. On average, 450 – 550 jobs are posted annually at the Job Fair.

Many of these jobs are internships and entry-level positions. However, some positions are for those with prior baseball experience or a related background looking for the next challenge. Most Minor League Baseball and Major League Baseball teams will be hiring for positions beginning in January 2015. Therefore, it is preferable for attendees to have graduated college by December 2014.

For those of you who are not graduating until May 2015, do not worry! Focus on Short Season-A™ Minor League Baseball clubs, who do not start play until June and therefore typically start their new-hires later in the year. For a list of these clubs, please visit the classification page on www.MiLB.com.

Visit us on the web and click on the Job Fair link or contact PBEO by emailing Info@PBEO.com or calling (866) W-E-R-PBEO.

BENEFITS OF ATTENDING THE PBEO JOB FAIR

• **ONE-STOP JOB HUNTING:** Network with potential employers, apply for as many jobs as you want and interview on-site.

• Put yourself in front of organizations during the height of baseball’s hiring season.

• Attend the Business of Baseball Workshop and learn from key decision makers just what it takes to get hired and make a career in baseball.

• Have the opportunity to attend Baseball Winter Meetings networking and social functions, such as the Gala and Banquet.

FIND YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BREAK INTO BASEBALL!